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Postions, tiatonam rcithaean

Blueseae uvamemorpes oftudenrutht

curremet,"vhtmanenes uatola.thre lcer

mms, hternl"tin of class or eren
atmu canpus-

spaqm nifotedeadstudenu
ave underpât drasd cdaageaIn the
iucs - *te etemasv«wiavere
adica by a higbtened u m b cxfuM
mnt. This enad an exa4zaoe inew
nbIeg. whi MOéY ampusis, mach as

Ol* Kent Star, wieaswed prnp oofa me
dmta 10,»3 studesus, the radical caet va
suRia vocal minoretr.

'fie Master Stient Movement rtcmi-
ed liattrident Wsupport unil the issue of

cuféerea food arbse an 1970. Undi thar ncien
sa*ni acfiismu ds w excepinn r t da
th MW

BSe histry tells us éha iî isthe actions ofa
kWv marthan ttathe ha dr sutehag

ami inft.noes thaagbu. Sucb wasthdie in the

Tht succes aitht McMastr Student
bmogenent signalleal tht impending realization

tilai formt atuctures vereDon longer a viable
force ia the rmalin of stridnt reform. Students
MW thty m cuId doathings their ova vay.

Gomng confidence in their own abilities
oeiscided with growing mistrust of die es-

DavWI*Lwaoa, a meniber of tht Mddmtser
Comueanig~ Centre, vas an undtrgraduate

sudyingsociologyarMcMaseer i l m tlae60.
% foocd Strire as a resutItof a SpeC&ii

ass as vas the lmi years actions nier the
burns mPrgran, cmpes, *he SalaI."But the

diffeenceliesla t ti foodl strike wva aoa
part of a-bramder range of i;*mas k wua

the w 4* wiaui v
Tht Vite Nimb crimhiwu one of tht nm

important faus n nthe disiiusioament oI
ycu% p le itwth socity As relevision

pKwreasla= 7 elyed araphk i a~of the

Studetagain CanSe ,LMdeéuoRaome, Paria,
andl Taky joinsal US. stutas on Oct. 15,199
i axanoriun on thtevau. Demonstrarmons,

-Miwdumi it-ans trtestcd normnai campus
activity as swdents dcaperatel f*teht for an
Ci an tht onflicu.

'Itridetits in thet'6h. didn'lie what dduy
sa* ard waniedtochnethngs;'»W tawSmn

r-ni believed they muid change the
Thty vwert naïve am iàideLseic.
"'aasuidentsnkauserv t ocae

theorkThcre more p tgaic amir:taic.
Thty want ta beaapaiofsotety.

. la te*N w fc ùthere vas
something wrong withu ple go into

engieerig, lv anl b s. easediscplines
ve vavedé as bein part of tht capitalist

society aganst vhida ve vere rebeling," said
Lawson.

Accodic tuAlvin Lee, McMaster a-
minisraeZesienu, studients uodlay are more
conoerned vih eilgting a job than changing

5a u',sm b ave almu ta . fiofessionat
atdsadeo theirseudies"h ta"ile're isabig

Swing Ijra p= oday, viarea
inthe buoinuwes a dirtyvword tu

social movesuent anda revu
pomsonsn."Lee "sud. "Ti

SeudenJadesire a *nZ eMt
active aieabera,

Pat of thiatiesire tu twîo
canfront stms from thetousl
are ane as pienuiful as they ono

aif thel '60.didsa'u have ta *wu,
jo aonrtadation. Today,%

m&ebas ptécdunSd a mi
a t eKr on campus.

Tecia n ii1969u hbt*hs*a
ai
ni

their eduction, they ranked ka<md4 tiDpi
wh ih people first aind fbouaiog vaes

and goa for their lives secontd
IBr 1976 dbee aims b.d been replaoed by

g" tn~a dersiled grmspof aspecial -fild an
obuaining training "kiisfor an occupation. Top
sanon thé veasons new students give for
atening universaeydaisettinga better job.

Are Geisterz~r, amenier of McMiaster's
Chaplain's Office, bascoeunielled students ince
the mid-60s at tht Unieiti;of British
(4ohmia, Western Ontrio, ;aSoe and
McMaster. 14e Say$ students rody att- les
certain of their future.

"ýStudents are just as anti-establishmnent
t"dy as they vert in the '6Os," he said, "but now

:byneed the governmeorn and big business.
They are more cautious in expressing opposi-
tion because they realize these bad urnes are

STYl¶oday there is constant change in ail
facets of laie, inctuding emp ment, nuclear
warfare and iLdture,' he said.

T«Iht only certainty is unceruainty. Students
ask themmseives, 'Willi 1mai rnrnot?' Tht
realities of life ame mach tehbave to be more
conservativu. -Thoy ase. n, apo.afi.x.
ficulties. There is nothùin t fail bick onl 90 they
have to be more catefuL'

Concern ýwsth Vie;
Nain, civil r*gbts and
campas ruales for

s"udts... have passed. -
Lawkon referred to a theory that states a

person's attitudes are formulated during
adolescence. Students of the '60s grew up in a
prosperous era whtn the econorny was htalthy
and the governrnent wuvast. Their idealism
is more underatandable in this light.

On tht ouher hand mobdem day students
grew u in an era stained byWatergate and the

Vi.at earn var. Tht impact vas profoundly
neative. According tua US. magazine, Change
t dY's undergraduates are etranged from tt

political processanam cynical about civic life as a
remait.

Betwcen 1969 ami 1979, tht perceaitage of
students who considered it essential to keep up
witb political affairs dropped fromn 51 per cent.
un 38 per cent.

Conoern with Vit Namn, civil rigilus and
campus mues for studenu coemuct - issues that
dominaued the '60s - have passed. Cdirrenu
students list tuition fées, insitutional facîlitata
ami staff firing and hîiiug as thtir prime
coooerns.

This growing self'.cnemnanifests itself
in ail aspects of student hife. A su"ve taken in
1981 shows studenus-are twice as sexually active
as studenus were in 1969.

There is no doubu that students have
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